Together or Apart we are
One Heart

Fund-A-Need Marketplace

Helping Hands: Supporting our Community Partners*
• October Trunk or Treat event for UUSS and neighborhood children $25 x ( ) = _____
• Mercy Pedalers Covid-19 Protection and Nourishment supplies $50 x ( ) = _____
• Day of Canvassing Our Neighborhood for Environmental Justice with Sac ACT $100 x ( ) = _____
• Refugee Family Welcome Basket $150 x ( ) = _____
• Hosting Family Promise guests: one week’s food, supplies, utilities $200 x ( ) = _____

Values-based Child Religious Education and Youth Development at UUSS*
• Cost of one volunteer’s training for “Spirit Play” in Sunday school $150 x ( ) = _____
• Scholarship (one youth’s fees) for a year of Coming of Age retreats $300 x ( ) = _____
• Investment for one youth to attend values-based Our Whole Lives (OWL) sexuality education $500 x ( ) = _____

Coming Together Again to Beautify and Enjoy Our UUSS Home
• Provide organic, fairly-traded coffee and tea for one Sunday at UUSS!* $40 x ( ) = _____
• Invest in sheet music for one new song for all choir members* $100 x ( ) = _____
• Provide the average cost for arborist care for one tree per year on our campus* $250 x ( ) = _____

New Meadow Project!
• 4,000 sq.ft. landscaped open space inside our campus, between our patio, the labyrinth, and education building. To be filled with pollinator-friendly and drought-tolerant native grasses/flowers. Project involves clearing/digging/grading the soil, plantings, and irrigation. Cost per 20 sq.ft.** $75 x ( ) = _____

Total = __________

Marketplace Fundraising Goal $20,000 + New Meadow Project Goal $15,000

Please join in extending our mission as
We come together to deepen our lives and to be a force for healing in the world.

Thank you for supporting UUSS!

* Representative costs; all donations are for the Operating Fund.
** New Meadow donations targeted to the project (digging & smoothing of dirt, irrigation, plantings).